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MINUTE *19 - 1972 -1- November 21, 1972 

FIREARMS 

WOOD PRESS FORMING 

MODEL 870, 12-16-20 GAUGE FORE-ENDS 

R & D reported that the problem of matching the first and second 
press dies is still not completely solved for eliminating parting 
lines. This involves realignment of the checkering inserts. one 
side is almost completely matched but another adjustment is needed 
for the second side. Design of future patterns could be made more 
compatible with the process to reduce this problem. 

' 
The Fore-end contour machine has been tried out. Profile is ·)\ 
satisfactory but the abrasive is being adjusted to eliminate ~~~ ·;~t, 
desirable mark inqs which wo~l~ l:le. carried ov~r into th~ ,J;iress~¥~··,·::.'.... \~~. 83 .. 
die. The onsrud carver modificatl..ons and trial run~.;}•.iit~;;spec:~al ·~:~~:-_ '10~ _.,_ 1 _:;~("' 
Fore-end contour ~achine are being made simul ta.,i;~~iRM'l:f tci;~il?ro,,r;;~iJt"'-)1h . -~~ei-"" 
Fore-end blanks with correct geometry for th,~, pres;~.1form ti~~r~ions. ,,J 

o~j• ;:y,_ ,)+ •1' 

In di~cussion~ it was suqsested t~a; t~~~~os4~-i~itt\'JRf red~irlg 
the die matching p~oblem by charigi:99' t~~~~~,C:_k:~:i.ng p~~tern ~ho1.lld 
be checked. Also it was noteq,,-~·hat thi~•_is·,~,.:).:A'W return pro)ect 
and it may reduce flexibility.-·./ How~4r, -,:#it iif~~ill expected 
that this process wil~-<tl~6°dµge ':'~):Q.fiher F~e-end. 

·' "t"'i' '•thl'ljf~;,, :,Ji~~t'"' ·• . 
MODEL';l!lOO~, 2,g:"i&.UGJ!l~,LI~IGHT SHOTGUli 

1ti~~~\:.~ ':l~h ~~~t~~· '\~; ,. 
-•''H:~''· ~!.{~;'JP, r~;\>or'ifftd that prototype sun~ with changes to improve 

;-dV'"'''''\;~. Ei:~ut>~pr;:~,_li~ are ready for testins. Some of the test results 
.~tf ~~t s~uld <~·:~ready for review at the December meeting. 

t1'"''·~, ·~110 .... Ai'.~~:L 870 "'•LL .... ,CA ... ,, GAUGE ,..., GUN 
·~~~ i~~ -.. ,::,,,.,,;<.- (Introduction 1972) 
·~~:~:-, J;r 
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Production reported that 200 Model 870 "All American" shotguns 
will be produced in November as scheduled. It was recommended 
that reporting on this item be dropped. 
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